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1ojtare lo udilrn1-
VnfSkm New Vorfc fatr

Pans llo ave Nil it nnr fraud Hotel
lilcaquo No Id iMUICvlnl ifisCaiiiclnt-

If our inrniti irho ttirnt in vltll manVeertvif ft
publication irMilithare rfliirntiltlui-
nvil in uPI man fitl Hltf t liir tInt nrtio

The New rainiiiniiv and UK lrnder-
Tho ratlioal thiiHw Hint Juiyo been

hiotlo In thn orKnnUutipQ Tjimmmi
huh Blncii hnnouiicor
hiH retirement from political
u ronmrhnblu 8tniio iiwt Friday when
tho new riilotWlriiftcd by CIIABLES F-

Mtilirity und indorRed by U powerful
majority of the J3xetUtiyn Cpinralttee
were adopted by the
without u tlfesciUliiKvoW lunco
these ruleR iiiitidininany tinder
t ho control of finiV hitm t nn extent never
before known

Olllcitillvi HfffiAitltRqfcEB wisfmerely
tho nhiiiriiuin of wfltibcpmmlttec of the
Kzccutivo Now Mr MUH-

IHV is tlw
organization by formal vote of tho Kx

Comiiiillpc iiitu whoso hinds tho
Jencral Cointnittri lifts put power-

to reject any mcmbor who o

may to It offensive Jlio treasurer
a Murphy unhampered by a
Kinnnco Cointnlttec and he is riot re
tiulrod to inalco any iiiporl

Probably no pollticul
has ever bcou ceuUallxud to such tin
extent ns liven weresUHhndow
of district rule U u tliliiR of the past
in Tammany Oneman power ruav-

liavo Iweii icknowlodp in T ractice-
iverotofore but now for the first time It

1j written into the Tammany regula-
tions i 3

Of alltins inrdlvcs ft great
Mr luiinivr It

proves that his confidence in hUaliility
to the full responsibility of per-

sonal Control of Tantmany i nlx olute
nd ho hUH gone to work quietly to uccuro

the power and to make ready to wield
it If ho had been less confident of
himself h havo dorio vprydlfl-
orontly Ho would have acquired the
power without openly the
old nominal divujiori of responsibility
Such a man pveu promise of becoming
u political leader of very greatconseq-
uonce in the city of New York a factor-
in public affairs of whom the most serious
account must bo taken

Another HiKtiificant is Mr Mim-

VHYB MARTIN

importunt office Tammaay after that
politician had put jiitiwtinou record to1
opposed to tlio This
looks luyifhe incantloVecurdharmony
by ignoring tho ossiblllty of discord
nnd conflicting interests It also Bug
Kcsts Miiiritv has matured a
policy of iiianaReineni whichlioia con
jidcnt will by all
hands in the organizatlonAiii Tfll Bfebure

for him the loyJiV 5xnitl6h of every
rsubordlnate leader

His plan is evidently to
the organization by attaching them
oil to his leadership whether they love
been fee o that Tammany
niny be oathe coming
municipal cainpiiijKii

extent tlio Croker influence
remains in the rirginTxutioii
appear and it may nevcr be deterniin
able by outsiderw lf tytOKKK uhoulti
return to Nuw Yprk and attempt to
tako up of Tammany
again Mllirur w now in a position
to make a Btran light against him yet
it may bo 4hat MnttJiv IR proceeding-
in accordant with thcMwhesof CBOKEII

and that tho old leadersimply deairea
to keep in the background convinced
that under Mfniiiv the Jiomdcraflo
elements forced out of Tammany dur-
ing tho period of hw own leadership
for the furtherance of hU i rsoiinl ends
and ideas will be brought together again
in its fold under the new lender to tho
great advantage of the organization
Unquestionably the nioral jii tuiicc of
the friends of GKAXT and Oit oV is de
nirablo an l JtWny4iCrissurned Ufat
Is on the Bido of MruiiiT J j

Under iti now leadership Tammany
would Heein t he InblWrplinpptorufike-
a campaign not ilhns
nt any time since it lost control of the
city govcrnmout s

Terrible StJircrliu of Hit irput at
St lnul

fhe Governors nod other dignitaries
big mcdiiiinweiglitxind litjle who arc
going to their
against St managers of
the Ul ogrlireQovertbeir
wonted temperature to

Ignore or insult them It is
mOt inoviublfcivhifl nyRjfeotcerejiiOT y-

in the Vnited States should not proceed
in tho smooth and orderly manner com-
mon in lew democrat rmffitricH For
ono thing the Americans ore now hands
Ut pageants For another the spirit
equality balks against restrictions and

in overrun1 nfl 1 0 IJarriers stands
Hovoreign and lieads upon the corns of

hhow Then is much pushing and
HTambling ami nu holemn silanoo atid
little resoctingv ipr ons nThn lack

feliqs nndTJreuks

l eriaii apoplexy and ouver tin stoirtest
with

JJut thU is Uit tleiubcratic way
mituieil eliecrfuU H U irreverent and
indecorous from tho of view of

frank honest equal Iteisrty unit essen-
tially wprcfccntntivo of democracy
lon such u

annlvoreary-

duDiiojpaue not Dr McCosji
frpro hit

fe tijftsljp cgrw ucvfipllously to Prinoe
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ton sands If n
pomp IH not llawlons what shall
poet of Iwulor mid morn popular alflbra
Ions If St hostn blitnderod
or failed In It Iwttqr become
Jlio KticatH 1w tolerant of I ho fntilt than
tofrown nml brlntlo nt It Tho Intention
IN nit soomlng discourtesies and
actual annoyances hhoiild tx laughed
away

Tim truth Is that thin who are
have

an task and to do it
In than would bo sufficient for men of
smaller energy AVe have no doubt that
they order out of the con-

fusion and make an exposItiOn worthy-

of tho event comniojnorates
Wo are fall npon them be

causo they wore overpowered by the
crowd the other day because committees
on reception committees on carriages
and wero slow or stupid bo-

caiwe things did not move like
and because a few eminent

rtomiKtiH grieve that they wore not
treated with the attention duo to their
einlnonco Tho how wnsa democratic
Hliovr EJveii Ijfio haughtiest Governor

and he drive
Anybody the accounts given
by some of tho ilUiflrf6W visitors of their
sufferings In St Earils would suppose
that the soldiers at Valley Forge were
highgorged epicure in comparison

Even our strong and strenuous friend
Mr ItoonBTKLT la said to have hinted that
there was nothing fit to cat in St louis
Tho charge that the President and his
party had nothing fit to eat Is curious
What does a man who half got the stuff
in him want i of delicate food Hard
tack should be good enough for him
and at a pinch ho should buckle his
belt tighter DId tho have

duck and Clow do Vougeot A

cowpuncher and a soldier ought to be
able accommodate himself to any diet
however thin The skippers of prairie
schooners the trappers and hunters
and frontiersmen did not find buffets
laden with club sandwiches along the
trail We have come to look upon Mr
IloosEVKir the hardiest of men a
roan towalk undauntedlytrfrough the
desert antI Sierra with hope in
his heart and a piece of pemmican or a
hunk of old shoo in his pocketlarder-
He should bo fit to eat anything Have
wo been mistaken in himand has he

bnirntatakon himself Instead of
having the stuff in him is he a
soft

Territorial Inlformltjof Compulsory
Railway Competition

Our President is a bravo man who has
the courage to lead in a campaign when

where he is convinced a national Re
publican nominating convention will
surely follow Ho should be perfectly
acquainted with the constitutional stat-
utory judicial history of the railway
problem country or else he should

be regarding its wise and
sale solution That acquaintance may
have enabled him in the solitude of the
Yellowstone to forecast with confidence
the result of a drastic application all over
tho land of a recent judicial decree which
hlTifrititlftd having
promoted v LueubraUones Viglnti
Annonim is neededby most men in
order to realize accurately what the
Strifes Congress and the courtshave
done in aiding or retarding railway
evolution since in 1628 railways
bcgan-

VIntlw beginning there were free trade
free construction and free competition-
for them There could not be too many
riio Government at Washington offered
free land States gavo charters for the
wking counties nncfldwhs promoted
uid foreigners furnlshed rnoney Free
loin was the rule

Out of that an our President knows
came td the at Vashing

a confused and condition
1f affairs Lawyer persistently arguedi-
n behrih ofthe railways thatthere was
noGovcrnment which could lawfully con
IroVralbvnj directors in fixing rates and
spccitilly when State charters had

that power on the corporation In
ISCa tho through rate out from New York
under the influence of cutthroat com

wttionrwns times
n ihisiniheUitieV-

md in 1S75 fivr times Every year were
inounpup fjuptnations as from 188 to
10 suddenly
hack itgainystabillty of rates was

Mr AqasKVEU and Mr BRYAN will
recognize Nebraska as then and since a
yplwil in which discon
cdtwirngricuIiuriBtCfastehWt on the
nilwnys the responsibility for diminish

priccsand mfirtgaged farms a
of which should have been borne by

or silver legislation at
Washington i

rU876 or fhereabouta Granger
raIlway caitscrowded at Washington

Count caltndniv wherein
complained of inflicted on

them by State legislation In violation of
Fourteenths

Besides th railway complaints was one
owners of a and grain

elevator in Illinois complaining of a
tatute of 1871 enacted by that State
which fixed prices for the business In

of dt ntbyJfjtloeI-
lKU and KTBONOtfie
that the owners of the grain elevator
lavmg dovotedlt us In which the
iitblio has qn interest the StatevLegig

could fix prices forit and
owuers wero dissatisfied they must

ippiml tothe Ipajlptbotcft for u Legislji-
ure that would fix other rate The prop

srty intenwtfl of the country were In con
itferhatlon lent confiscating rate might
wnie railwiiya from State LegUlnturet
her did come The Buprem 0ourt was

constrained to add the adjective unrea
onablo as the voters will sbdh or
rto comjiel Congress and the court to-
dd unreasonable to th phrw nI-

rafnt of trade In the lawoflMO
the President tranquil

na e n d again tho
of Iho Supreme Oeuri In tie

oU Railway
lert eye will fut n on the declaration
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nnd Mr BnrAN will both recall the
that In tho Nebraska Maximum Rate
icn thu railway rate was annulled b
tho Nuptrme Court Ixcatiso It was
mflKcntlng

Thin futij of Wlsronnln a of
cntury ago under the socnlled
law m y not have quite fresh In
PreHidentV mind whan last year
yielded to Wisconsin clamor against hi

Northern foecurlllBs combination The
agricultural polltlcloiw of that State hsu
In 1874 faith in enforced rallwa cdm
petition but the result was that

railways could not pay dividends
or even fixed charges Only four
interest on bonded debt nlllway con
Htructlon censed capital would not
into the State the Potter law had to be

repealed
Other railway difficulties leaped

light a dozen years later growing
of State statutes to prevent the short
longhaul discrimination and to regulate

not only in tho State but when
under one contract the service Was
through or into other States A teat caw
was decided In October of that year
tho Supreme Court in which against
uerious protest by a minority oonslstinj
of the Chief Justice and Justices BRAD

LET and GUY the court niodlfylnf
previous decisions declared that t

statute of a State to regulate
or to tax or to Imposoanyptherrestrio-
tjqn upon the transmission of persons
property or telegraphic messages from
one State to another is not Within that
elMS of legislation which the States may
enact in the absence of legislation by Con
yrtss and such a statute is void even to
that part of such transmission which
may be to Mm the State

That decision cleared the ground II

excluded State law oven as to interstate
service when tho railway had emitted
interstate bills of lading It put all in

the hands of Congress which ever since
1873 had been making futile

legislate The two houses had
over personal discriminations

among shippers publicity of rates
shorthaul clause prohibition of pools
possession of administrative only
advisory powers by a commission and

shalldetermino
a reasonable rate After tho de-

cision in the TabashcaseOohgriiisa
quickly enacted the Interstate Com-

merce law which took jurisdiction of the
whole interstate problem and created
a commission whose powers were

by the of tho last
session

It did nofoccur to Senators HOAR and
EDMUNDS a few months later when
framing the AntITrust 1800 that

should cover railways In regard to
which Congress had so recently ex

itself
During the last the last

Century railway mergers federations
consolidations although forbidden

jy the statute law had a phenomenal
rowthln obedience higher law that

railway managerswere unable to resist
of rival Unes cotjld not by statute

be prevented from agreeing not to
compete Steadlnesi of rates

for shippers than wild fluctuations
frauds attendant on a hustling for busi

ness by railway local traffic agents of
competing in the same field could

not be longer endured Prohibiting
pooling jn 1887 did not arrest combinA

Tho Senate Select Committee
which in the previous year opposed the
prohibition of pools was In right if
railway fusion now seen in New Eng
andSew York alongthe Atlantic and
everywhere was to be resisted A

of the members of that committee
surrendered to ignorant clamor

Perhaps it was obligatory upon the
court to decide that the phrase every
contract or combination in that law

f 1890 includes one between two
owners but it is nevertheless

that tho court had to Interpret
law of 1800 in a way to attempt

of natural economic forces which
ire now well nigh as powerful as any of

lawn of nature
The little word every in the first

lection of the AntiTrust law permitted-
or constrained the Supremo Court to
apply to railwaytransportation a Ricar
lian theory of competition which eec
lomic experts in Europe and America

em now to concur in believing should
not be applied and cannot be benefl-
sently to Industries like railway

transportation which because it
a largo permhncnt capital that

when onop expended must be used
herein or complete loss and

be transferred Is In an
sense what the bookmen de

Scribe as an eccnomio1 monopoly
wherein compulsoiy competition is an
absurdity The result of its economic

based one statutewill for the United
State bo as sound as and no sounder
than the hypothesis on which it rats

There is little probability that the
Northern Securities decree as subs
Untly modified will be changed by

hSupreme Court The problem is now
or the ballot boxes

The written by Justice MILLER

the Wabash case of IBM deserres
ul attention now by our President who
R so nearly omniscient not alone be
aune ittiehered inthe Interstate

law and ita commissfon of 1887

minded in 1889 but because It empha
sized In an especial way condt
tion on which be can meddlewith inter
tkto railways which is a territorial
uniformity of meddling

Alluding to the Interstate commerce
lauso of tIle Constitution the opinion
leclnrcd that the clause was among

most important the subjects which
prompted the formation of the Cons ti-

ntJon and added that interstate corn

met requires uniormij of

In another opinion this is the utter
regarding legislative and Execu-

ive interference There be but
system of rue applicable j alike to

whole country
Still Uter he court reasserts that

ilatinglntentate oommerce isa
which requires uniformity

Tie court concludes its opinion in the
Wabash CUlt by injlsttea that the

rules applied sad enforced at Wash
igton by President must be na

ional t general and uni venal They
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mtiflti like the rates of tariff duties 1

the same In Masonchusetts ports an
Northwestern ports If unreasonable
railway competition shell be enforced

Alw Presidenton the two rival railways
in the the same rule
l o enforced In Now Kngfand or l ette
still the rule of noncompetition
existing in the Atlantic and Middle West-

ern Htatea must bo permitted in
Northwest

plain to eoe that many of the
hosts of friends are fearful lest

he retreat from the attitude he has taken
regarding the beneficence of
railway competition although he is

habit of booking out of the place
wherelnto ho has once deliberately gone

circumstances compel If h
shall however enter on the work
of into its original competing
fractions the Boston and Maine tall
way group the New Haven group
Vanderbilt group the Pennsylvania
group tho Gould group and of enforcing
predatory competition therein by
rival lines in each grQup his speeches and
special messages his Attornoyaencrali
opinions and the plank In a Republlcoi
national platform promoting such com-

petition will In the words of HORACE

GREELEV be mighty interesting read-
Ing

A GhaStly Jlorelatlon
It often happens that the true mean

uremont of a man is not taken until he
is caught and sized under unaccustomed
circumstances Thus nobody know how
great Dr SASORADO really was until
he undertook to address the Vallodolid
faculty on medical progress during the
seventeenth century

Yesterday the Governor of NOw York
delivered at St Louis an address which
lie had carefully prepared nt Albany
and carried out to the Exposition grounds
ut an expense of 50000 to the taxpayers
of the Empire State We print It in
full elsewhere in order that Governor
ODKLLS fellow citizens may get their
moneys worth

Whoever reads attentively from be-

ginning to end this extraordinary pro
duction willpass through varying phases
of emotion from astonishment to doubt
whether his owri organsof perception-
are in good working order from mirth
slightly tinged with intellectual con
tempt to absolute pity for the unfortu-
nate orator Probably it is a hundred
years nince any public man on an occa-

sion of Inspiring significance has floun-

dered so helplessly amid unrelated Ideas
expressed in haphazard verbiage Per-
haps the whole history of human
speech been a more trying
exhibition of mental inadequacy strug
gling to do the thing expected of com-

petency v
will show that this address Is

not merely another eaSe of ambltipus
platitude The Governors rhetoric and
thoughts produce the wellordered
mind an effect infinitely distress-
ing than any ordinary commonplace
Half of his sentences start up with n
platitude and wind with a unique
ftpeclraen of novel ratiocination and the
logical relation of the novelty to the
platitude is itself quite original It is
as if a school child with the intrepidity
of ignorance werefacing it out before
the Phi Beta Kappa

What idea Tor example was In Mr
OOELIS cranium when ho solemnly
declared his opinion as an historical
philosopher that tho voluntary wile of
the Louisiana territory to the United
States by NAPOLEON was followed by
the grouping together of the various
States of Europe into vast empires whose
relations with our country are such that
encroachment or territorial aggrandize-
ment upon this hemisphere seem forever
impossible

What hazy halfthought was wrestling
with his gray matter when ho announced-
as a political economist that the prod-
ucts of toil are worthless unless there be
some means by lich they can bo sub-
stituted or transferred for that which
labor requires the concrcto form in
which those transactions are conducted
IB the money power or capital of the
land

What was lu driving at when he said
There is always a moan between those

who seek only a fair recompense and
return for that which they produce and
those who eeek undue advantages for
the few nt the expense of the many

What Is the moaning of this dictum
The individual should count for as

much as the aggregate of individuals
because an injury to tho ono will Ibad to
the destruction of the many

You do not read far before you discover
that tho Governor was not thinking at all
that he had no Ideas whatever on the
subjects of which he undertook to orate
on so conspicuous an occasion that with
vague memories of CLEVELANDS and
ROOBEVTW8 and TlUJBNs collected
writings and speeches he returned to
the methods of composition of his fresh
man and sophomore years and faked
together a composite of inconsequent

sounded philosophical
and satisfactory to his imperfectly crttl-
calmlnd and that he believed he could
impose the same upon the hearers at
St Louis as the ripe fruit of wisdom

What a spectacle And what a painful
contrast to the dignified simplicity and
cleanctit reasoning of Mr ROOBRVELTB
discussion of the same theme from the
same rostrum days before

Was it worth 50000 to the State of
New York to escort this ridiculous speech
to St Louis with brass instruments and

thousand men in uniform On the
whole we think it was The incident is
mortifying to State pride but some
mortifications are illuminating and for
some revelations you cannot pay too
high a cash price

Gen Mtle s Attack on the Army-
A Washington military paper the
r n and Vary regretfully

withdraws from a longand consistent
unie fdefenoe and championship of

MILKS because of his report on the
Philippines and Its accusations against

comrades in arms on no other than
merest hearsay evidence The sea

Iraent of revulsion against him expressed
y that paper must prevail among both

soldiers and civilians no matter how
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strongly they may have favored

Of course Oon ltlKHUsJho command-
Ing General of jhfi Army of tho Unlte

States Is not required to shield Its
If any thore arc ft l rather

his duty to Uncover them and moro

especially to bring to proper nillltar
Judgment any oflntcn against whom
can produce evidence of conduct proju
dlclnl to the good name of the American
soldier of which his place should make
him always a Joalous guardian

Ion MILES In his report on the Philip
pities however lent tho authority of
high rank to an assault on the goo l name
of the army and of all American civillza
tlon without any precise evidence

to sustain It and without docu
mentary proofs to justify It It was
attack by Innuendo by malicious

His accusations were implied
rather than made directly in straight
forward military fashions They were
not supXrtod by particular evidence
by written statements of those cognizant
of tho facts but were simply stories
picked up by him loosely as ho hurried
through tub trip

Gen MILES In spite of his very
nnd most unmilitary treatment

of the beef question during the Spanish
war and his other and subsequent of-

fences against military propriety and th
dignity and responsibilities of his high
rank retained many friends In the
who assumed this difficult if not Impos
slblo task of defending him against
very unfortunate impression his tone
conduct produced on tho public mind
In Congress also he found
gists who tried to make him
as a persecuted man the victim of jeal-

ousy and a combination to break him
down in and civilian esteem
Among his persistent find consistent
defenders and extollers was the Wash
ington military paper which is now
forced to join in his condemnation be-

cause of his continuance in tho Philip
pines of a policy which he had been
pursuing without Interruption since tjje
Spanish war the policy of attacking the
army of which he is the head not directly
and manfully but by insinuation and im-

plication to the delight of its defamers
If Gen MILES had found any specific

evidence of misconduct by army officers
during his trip to the Philippines it
might have been obligatory for him
to present it in his report with the par-
ticular proofs to sustain each accusa-
tion Instead he reported only a mass
of scandal and or over-
heard by him and apparently grateful-
to his ears without presenting any
specific evidence on which charges
could bo based and trials ordered while
other matters to which he referred had
already been made the subject of official
investigation If he had been a roving

AntiImperialist in search of material-
for the roorbacks of a political cam
paign he could not have gone about the
business with more carelessness of the
truth and of the good name of the army
than displayed In his tour of the Philip
pines as it is described in his report
The Nary Register of Wash-
ington interprets very mildly the feeling
which must prevail in the army and
among decent men generally when it
says that it deeply deplores the state
of mind and form of expression with
which the LJeutenantGeneral has dealt
with his subject

Gen MILES will go on the retired list
next August and unhappily it will be
with a stain upon n name which he had
made distinguished by gallant and
efficient service during the civil war
Tho hurt he lUll inflicted lias been on
himself and not on the army-

It Is through Magistrate Bar
rows decision In th AmoryVrwtanrt
libel suit i the whole litigation was much
ado about nothing AMORT gave the public
to understand that President VREKLAND had
referred to him as a notorious character
and KO had libelled him Now it appears
that Mr VRRELAKD never mode any such
statement all At least there was noth
log in the complaint to indicate that he did
or In the printed matter accompanying
the complaint Tho printed matter In the
complaint simply oonnectod AMORV vith
what Mr VREELAND called the notorious
maladministration of the Third Avenue
company There was nothing left there
Fore for the Magistrate to do hut to dis-

miss the complaint The attention of the
intlMotropolitan raiding party Is recpoot
fully called to the suggestion made by Mr

JOHN D CKIMMINS to the Hon Fameand
FortunoPniLDiS Bo sure youre right
then go ahead

We envy that lIes before the
rortysU German agriculturists and men
if science Counts Doctor or plain Herren

lent by the German ov rnm nt to
United Rtates to study American stock
alsing and farming methods From the
luxurious insides of private cars they will
tea Mime of wonders and beauties of the
iVasiem world Alter the manner of tray
clUng Kings Princes and poets they will

the slaughter In the tockyard
Chicago snd consider meet

packing In Theirs the
happiness of living for a time In southern
California the present site of paradise
The unnumbered acres the wheat belt
md the air of the banana belt
waIt them

In Lexington tim real capital of horse
Kentucky they will pat the sleek

sides of swift OH tho storm and tot
trickle Into midst few drops

that old Kentucky whiskey blond as a
Colonel at the hour of juleps and strong as-

h German Emparor holding the world as
chip on his shoulder They will cast

thoughtful eye upon the row and the
the sheep and the goats Including

Tenderloin They will Investigate and
report upon the Kansas farmer mowing
coupons four times a year or taking his
laughter for ah siring In his devil wagon
They will dig Into the mounds of Populism
Thy will get an audience wo hope with
that Independent and original character

Hired Man
All nboardt May tho Pullman proud

bo sweetly to these dill
InguUhM stratig ni and the fountainof
Rhine wine not sealed against them even

parts of the Dry

JAIIXS Wcixs CIUJIPKXT whose death
occurred by accident on Friday waa an
artist of conspicuous talent and was

to hU profwwlon with singleminded
His career was marked by constant

progress slid his productions were graceful
alluring in sentiment In the profes

Ion he was recognised ass man with u
knowledge of art and with a catholic
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taste developed tr judicious travel end
study The maxim of INONKB Ap-

prosch an only on yotir knee gwl
tho guiding ImpulM of life nml
his reverent admiration of thngro
ties of the old nwtiiurs IncrMiod with agi
and oipnrlenco Perhaps better than oil
ho devoted touch f imPs tlmf energy-
to the encouragement of beginners art
and many a successful artist owe much
to the contagion of tile

Resides preparing rules to govern compe-
tition for the Notional Trophy rifle watches
the board convened recently by the Secre-
tary of War to oonelJpr means for develop-
ing rifle practice has made various general
recommendation of Intermit It suggests
that the National Guard be Invited to take
part In thin department competitions with
the Migulnr troops shooting for same
prizes as the I u1nra that the army
ranges ho opened to time when
ttcabb and that rifle clubs among civilians
be authorized and encouraged by the War
Department to which eorvlcc rifles and am-

munition Ixi Issued
The board also recommends theemploy

ment of active nnd retired
as Instructors in rifle shooting andthat Its
Executive Committee charged with the
encouragotuont of rifle practice throughout-
the country on ranges and In armories the
collection of funds the creation of public
Interest in rifle shooting and In general
with all that shall aid In developing skill
with the rifle Those recommendations-
have boon approved by the Secretary of
War and are now in force as regulations-
for rifle shooting In general They should-

go far to persuade the National Guard of
any State hwltallne about submitting to
tho new Militia law that the part of wisdom
Is to place Itself under the law The Gov-

ernment makes good return for submission

Spick and span fresh vigorous and
well ordered police yesterday made a
most creditable march and show Chew-
Ing gum Is a little thing though popular
yet Its banlnhment from the ranks in
uniform Is a first stop towards banishing
the carelessness and swagger that begets
bad manners and loose performance of
duty No body of men to take harder
knocks for one reason and another than
tho New York police yet In spite of all
the fault of them the New York people
know that there Is no body in the world
nobler or more efficient

FULURK OF RECO T V-
frrov

White l br Supplanting Black Jn the
Rice Cotton and HOfar Field

To THE EotTOB or THE SDK Sir tbavw
been favored by Mr George K Holme
chief of the Foreign Markets Division of the
United States Department of Agriculture
with a friendly letter correctInga statement
in my last letter to you He tells me that
whites are now taking part In the railing
both of cotton and rice The contrary be
lief he says la a survival from the days of
slavery I had always been told that the
rice grounds the white-

It does not seem however that whites and
negroes work together The whites where
they negro

I had not mentioned sugar cane but Mr
Holmes tells me that a large portion of the
labor of that cultivation l supplied by
Italians either Immigrants or the children-
of Immigrants-

The negro quest Ion no doubt U more hap-
pily solved in West India than it la in
the Southern State but In the flrat place It
U thero on a small scale and In the second
place the practical solution Is imperial
tutelage the close of the war some-
thing like Federal tutelage oould have been
established for the protection of the negro
In Southern States the result might have
been bettor But it U too late for such an
arrangement now Even In the West Indies
under imperial tutelage we had that fear-
ful outburst of racial hatred and panlo
known as the Jamaica massacre

TORONTO April 30 GOUJWIN SMITH

The Original UnoleTora CMU
To TUP EniTOK or Svs Stn This

announcement of the death In Newark of
William M Baldwin nod the statement that
lie was o member bfth first Uncle Tcms
Cabin compnny And played Sf ltnir brings
to the front more a theatrical ynrn thee
Is old enough to hovobeen burled long since
In THE HUN a year ago rOVE you names nnd
dates ijei me briefly repent Ihe exact truth
as I know It

Cioorco li Alkcn ws the author of the first
dramatic version of Xnclo Toms Cabin
and the play wns produced In the Tror Mu
heani In tut George C Howard was the
manager and the character of St
Clair In Its Initial perfortimnco nnd for many
months afterward continuously there In
New fork and In the lending cities of the
country Ills wife Mrs O 3 Howard wes
time original Toiati Little Cordelia How
arch his daughter later 1 believe Sheri
dun Shook was the orl rinul Km 0 C tier
mon was the original 1nelt Tom Oeorc Ti

Fox famouS lone nftnrward A Humptu-
Puinpiy was the oriclnal Marks C K Fox
his brother GumjHton Vulr Fox Ills
mother tiln Master Harry1 rout
llturrv M W Lcfflnritelt
the Kttoa I cAnnot reoall This form the
principal parts of the cut of the or Id no I

production II plnyed for months lh Troy
later nt Iiird i4 National Theatre and

Rnrnums Mueuin In New
The version wns produced In New

York several months after the sue
Tror Bad Mr Baldwin

have been w thn ca t but the c
above could ea ll7 be verified by the

and povlhlv Col T Allston Brown
bet authority Uid

tim to rl CMn
Rmtand Vnrle r
Whr can ther not to time trouble anil

mill be hurled at era and
AAKOK XDinwtBKEBB-

ROOELTJC April J-

ane Silclde
To rca Eonon OF Soi r When the
rid WM ycung It b rt mere children tnit irhra-

CcrUlalr the wnrkj and of the rf lf t
for In jnibnchaxfpfdfwdKl

or chlldlM
forftolnc were nrlttrn tire tuindrd

ro by Sir Francis r B-

It Shnen for
To TBE noiTOB or T SOKSr Let me brln

forth Into the light or publicity Golan Oulnnlp
caLlus sign boards decorate

Irretii of Elmira o I
Si-

ITHAC4 Aprt 13

rilrken
From UPS fllflttrtaU ttttltrr at Ootarttlt f-

MlM Lottie Knutmn It rrMdlnc on her claim
Miss Duwrn came In Iron hr claim Wednesday
MlM Merle Knutnon tame up from
rlrtay l l Md II now residing on her claim sortSt Ooodrlfl-
iltntllofd trickle of Ihc Marlon l reMrtlng on hl-

ami Ihrie daya leaving the
Icllic la of the hotel

Not T tt
From Alrfcmon flies

v litre Is that old trw halt
W h of
Moih hall and with marhi ofJutr use And
r oy hours rpni

On moaay bank

Wrth iluM taln and
SlIM of laa aerrlet

done vl-
UAdc from closet Md coral
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itAUrAY bvep THE AXDES

It on Pile Bide anil Argentina
on the Older

WAHMINOTOX May 2 United Hint Con-

sul Monsflfld al hal rpportcd
to the State Departnvnl 11ml IhnChilean-
OinRiTM hiss prcncrl a lull provldltiR

n railway over fM-
AnHrnlo ooniioflt Uiirtirt with Ran
tinge and V 1pnrnli flue will M first
Unit the romltipnt South America
When nomplptcd IliU hue will tm ono of
the iinporlalit cunncciilons of tim great
ralwny ftysom protected for North nail
South America Copsul ManaflHld says

A railway HXtcndlrig from niifnts Ares
to thn cumbra of Cordlllnrn at Un-

l llnln Puss to connect with tho line from
ValpnrMso Is constructed the

Oovrrnmrnt on the now
rom Is forward arm both
sides of thn mountains nod prospects nrn
bright for direct

the Atlantic and Paclflo
coast Hi thn Anrirg linn extending
through the heart of and Ar

will shorten the lime between
EurnpQ Chile by six or eight days us

now vie
n o Buenos Li WE

as far a Puenttv cl Inca a short
distance from tho oumbrn and the line
In course of construction In Chile Is com-
pleted w far an del
near over the and during
the summer months November to
traffic Is carried on over mountains
along tho route of the proposed railway

caravans It one
to make the trip between the

terminals The IH out at an elevatIon
of 13000 feet above sea level but the routs
OR surveyed for the railway provides for a

the will

reached the railroad to considerably
below that of the cumbre
transports cross

SALVADOR t DEFAULT

Her CnnnrrM Falls to Provide for Pajmrnl
of Award to the totted States

WASHINGTON May 2 William L MerrY
United States at Salvador hai
telegraphed the State Department that the
Congress of Salvador adjourned sine die
yostordayt after having declined to appro-
priate the money awarded by a court of
arbitration to the United States

account of the confiscation 6 the
property of the Salvador Commercial
Company an American concern

of the Salvador
brings to an Issue the serious difference

the Central American republic over this
award The arbitrators a majority-
vote decreed that Salvador pay
United States more than 500000 to
the claim of the commercial company
Salvador protested against the
anti oayment March
1 last secured lo reasons
why the award was

reasons as Insufficient particularly
as the claim had been
mitted Salvador to a tribunal from which
there could be no appeal Secretary Hay
demanded that
be It now appears that Salvador
has determined to

Just what will be done this Govern-
ment a matter of uncertainty While
there is a strong feeling In official circles
that the be
In teaching Salvador a lesson resorting
to measures the Government
opposed on principle the use of force and

a further diplomatic
effort to bring Salvador to realize the

world defaulting on an award
made by an arbitration

The Bu ll t
To OP THK SITO Kir 1 no-

tice by press despatch that five tudenta of
the Garrctt Biblical Institute who are con
nldered the brightest inen In that
institution were forced to resign from the

of tile divinity hchool hecaiii of
their radical on the Blhln Th

themselvvfl Buzzltes which MinI to
have reference to ovprweenliiK-

plosfcnl death did lint follow aa the result

In to the cond opinion It Is mnr

lleve otherwise for how could the mcf of
iniin liMe hen from an orlclnnl
pair were physical dead

record declare death was to come
In the that they at and nt the man It

wile said IhiRt Ihou art und
into dust thou return for out of this

irround waist thou ttiken B lde lcnl
production Is based tislcnl ll o

hence the command to In-

crease WB Impqsullile of unleix
was In fore If

WIIN for In Christ
lid riot ruiy It henco lie does not redeem

It in or thox subject to physical
ieith lint who havn
Ihvr have from death that hull

die that hey nre under no modem

not come upon man through ln i

ransitresslon WItS divine order
plan if we Biblical account

23 LBWIN T Joxrs-

Croued lf In C ra

TO T or TIll Scs str Tie man
who Invltri altenttonlo hIs feet by croviln
n n the dcscrvri your sharp it crlllrl ni-

ut u eated by Mr dtdrn In TJIII Sex of to lsr-
rjili vile practice Is very common In the clrvat l

rcl lly la a EreCt nuliancc Men
rho would not think muddy ihori on

clothes will extend their feet silly hilt wvJ-
TOII thr cr co an to make U almost phy lcaHr

ono clothe
No will need more thin to hive

Uenllon called to thKbtrt practice to correct hi-

abttSitd no worli quick reform
Womrnrln Ibrlr ruth to Imitate mm have

copied bad ntilt with our rhr hats ant
Osu If w drop will also anil

rfwe shall re fUMhh DECENT COCITM-
Ttw VOKX May l

To THIS Cnrrox or Trtic Sex sin remit nit
o thank rbureorrenpondeiit Ft W Ofdcn for
la mamas and relevant letter on the genus TO J

In public On Oct 13 lira tb-

Imoblyn Kagk printed A letter on this question
md on flee II inpt Mother letter accompanlf-
lrttb a woodcut xhowlnt the awkward position
if the These letters hromht out
my and It looked a If the reform ws-

iremator and that rroulft repre nled the pr-

alllnj and I alno t gave the matter up a
fortho time

Tbt letter of Mr r drn may kind lncrf r l
thereto burSt llf hi Ma of InslfTertnc

The habit to be eMtlnt even HOFM A-

Ire ent Women are the greatest uir rcr Item
habit and yet they art almost silent

a It l a pOetic Tby
bebr hould l h to

shaDe pait rational A vrrr-
Illle on the matter would y n

ibale the habit the our railroad
consIder It a rl h of the rllltrn a conductor

lll only Interfere In extreme caws and und r

keep their fret on the fl or-
PROOKLTX I JRTHrn

Death of Soldier In the Phlllpplnex-

WxsniNOTON May I Th following
of deaths among tho troops In the

hlllppines were reported to the War
Department today by cable front Manila

Cholers Tcrnnrp fi-

wentyHoveith Infantry Allen M
Infantry Pankl-

Dowd ompiiny K In
ntrv Coinpnn-
ywentywctilh infantry

f Infantry
ItoherU CompiiTiy fi Truth Ipfnntry

Freest Vhlu trniiviny ti Tenth Inrnnfry-
Inoiunonln Vr lon Punipany I

Tenlh Infnntry
tiled of mmihot wound repelvn in arllnn

l HeadTroon niiMilhCn alry
Hrhneiiburn Troop

i Fifteenth Cavalry

Admiral HIiRliKona A lnnnimt-
VA III OTO J May 2 Hear Admits

Ijginson until recently rommanderlti
chIef of UM North Atlantlo naval MatJon

fleet arrived In this morn
and had an Interview with Swretan

In regard to future duties Th
command the Washington yard had brett
offered him to M nxciiMl

thIs duty It wee agreed that he
should to on
lenvral Board until congenial assignment
could b found for
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